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INew Set of Attorneys File 
Andrews Plea.t s+; 

eet 

Perry Raymond’ so, whose 
stimony earlier this year -was 
rgely responsible for Clay_L 

vghaw's § being held over for trial 
‘on 2 Conspiracy charge, was 

“subpetaed Friday‘ by . Shaw's 
— attérneys lo appear ata hear: 

‘Ing Menday.->  g270th 
t A previous defense’ “ subpena 

““fisted Russo’s address as the 
District Attorney's Office. 
Thursday, however, the District 

{Attorney 's office. said Russo’s 
BOMESE is 4122 Prytania, and 
a hew subpena was issued. 

Russo, a Baton Rouge insur- 
tanceman, testified at a prelimi- 
nary hearing that he overbeard 

sons’ Kennedy, -sssassination aoe 
probe. - 3 
The defense motion, * ies Sy : 

attorneys John P. Dowling, Wal-| ~ 

ter D,. Kelley and: Lilian M[°" 
Cohen, asks for the transcript} . °° 

x triat| ol proceedings in Andrens trial aria 

as well as for. transcripts of 

statements roade to the distejet]_- 
attorneys’ office” "and" others. 4 

’ Andrews’. first’ attorney, Sam 

Monk Zelden, withdrew as coun- 

Sel on the’ first day - of Sourt 
activity. °F ss 
Andrews: ‘then represented * 

himself for: two days during 
preliminary skirmishing before ‘ 
the trial. Three brothers, Cecil,] . 
Harty and Bruce Burglass, rep. . 
resented him during the trial.’ 

In a petition’ for recognition . 
I, the new atlorneys - ioe Shaw discussing means of mur-}45, Counse . 

dering President John F. Ken- out comp nsation os ring with. “ nedy with David W. Ferrie and! PE : 
‘Lee Harvey Oswald at a parly, . . 
in Ferrie’s apartment in* Sep- — 
jtember, 1953, ve Pen ane 
I, Ta another development,” a 
phew set of attorneys for at- 
lorney Dean A. Andrews dr. 

« Hited a motion with Criminal] 
IDisirict Court Judge Frank J.J - 
-Shea jn preparation for ap . 
‘ing Andrews’ perjury convie-[s . 
tion to the Louisiana Supreme 
Court?’ - 
Andrews was sentenced to 18 

months in Parish Prison last) *: 

three perjury counts stemming] . QS tat 
from Grand Jury testimony in} **-: 2 < / 
Risteicl_Mornéy, Jinn Gertt da 
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